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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1337

Approved by Lhe Covemor April 15, 1994

Introduced by Hillman, 48, Abboud, 12,. Ashford. 5; Avery. 3; Beutler, 28;
Bohlke, 33; Bromm, 23; Byars, 30; Day, 19; Dierks, 40;
Elmer, 38, Engel, 17; Habernan, 44i Aa].]-, 7; HartneLt, 45;
Hudkins, 21,. Janssen, 15; Jones, 43, Landis, 45, Lindsay, 9,
Lynch, 13, tlatzke, 47i tlcKenzie, 34; Monen, 4; Pedersen, 39;
Pirsch, 10; PreisLer, 5i Rasnussen, 20; Robak, 22; Schinek, 21;
Vrtiska, 1, Wehrbein, 2, llesely, 26, Iiickershan, 49; llj-LJ-, 8;
WiLek, 31; l,j.Lhem, 14

AN AcT relaLj.ng to employment security; Lo amend sectj.ons 48-601, 48-649,
48-550, 48-651, 48-655.02, 48-559, 48-560, and 48-660.01, Reissue
Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, 1943, secLions 48-648 and 4A-656,
Revised SLaLutes supplement, 1992, and sections 48-602, 48-604,
4A-652, 48-555, 4A-657, and 48-658, Revised sLaLuLes Supplement,
1993; to define and redefine ternsi to provide for assessment,
calculation, and collection of a sLaLe unenploymenL insurance taxi
to create funds and a boardi to provide funding for job training
programsi Lo harmonize provisionsi and to repeal the original
sectlons.

Be it enacLed by the people of the Stale of Nebraska,

Section 1, ThaL secLion 48-601, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

48-601, SecLions 48-501 to 48-671 and sectsions 4 to 6 of this act
sha11 be known and may be cited as the EmploynenL SecuriLy Law,

Sec. 2. That secLion 4A-602t Revised statutes supplenenl, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

48-602. For purposes of Lhe Employment SecuriLy Lavr, unless the
contexL otherwise requires:

(1) Base period shall nean Lhe last four completed calendar quarters
inmediaLely preceding the first day of an individualrs benefits year, except
that the conmissioner nay prescribe by rule and regulaLion that base period
shalL mean Lhe first four of the last five completed calendar quarters
innediately preceding the first day of an individuaLrs benefit year;

(2) Ben€fits shall mean the noney payments payable to an individual
with respect Lo his or her unemploymenLi

(3) BenefiL year, with respect to any individual, sha1l mean Lhe
one-year period beginning with the first day of the fir6t vreek with respect to
which the individual first files a valid clain for benefj.Ls, and thereafter
the one-year period beginning with the first day of the first week with
respecL Lo which the individual next files a valid clain for benefits after
the Lermination of his or her last preceding benefit year. Any claim for
benefiLs made in accordance with secLion 48-629 shall be deemed to be a valid
claim for the purpose of Lhis subdivision if lhe individual has been paid the
wages for insured work required under section 4a-627. For Lhe purposes of
this subdivision a week wiLh respect to which an individual files a valid
clain shatl be deemed Lo be in, within, or during that benefit year which
includes the greater part of such week;

(4) calendar quarter shaLl nean the period of three consecutive
calendar monLhs ending on March 31, June 30, september 30, or December 31, or
the equivalenL Lhereof as the conmissioner of Labor may by rule and regulation
prescribei

(5) conbined tax 6ha11 mean the employer liability consistino of
conLributions and co[nencino January 1- 1996. the sLate unenplovment insurance
tax : (6) Combined tax rate shall mean Lhe rate which is appLied to waqes
to deternine the combi.ned taxes duet

lJ) commissioner sha1l mean the conmissioner of Labori
fq (8) conLribuLion raLe shalI mean Lhe percentage of the conbined

tax rate used to deLernine the conLribution porLion of the combined tax,
e) Contributions shall mean the rnofte? ea?ftertt# go that portj.on of

the conbined tax based upon Lhe contribution rate porLion of the combined tax
rate which is deposj.ted in Lhe state Unemploynent ComPensaLion Eund as
required by secLions 48-548 and 4a-649;

t ) (10) DeparLnenL shall mean Lhe DepartmenL of Labori
t&) ltU Enployee leasing company shalI mean an independently

esLablished business enLiLy which engages in Lhe busine66 of providing leased
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erployees Lo a cIienL-lessee. C1ient-lessee shall mean any other enPloyer/
individual, organizaLion, partnership, linited liability comPany, corporation,
or other lega1 enLitY;

(9) (12) Employnent office shalt mean a free publi.c enploynent
officc or 6rincli tirereoi, operated by Lhis sLate or naintained as a part of a
sLate-controlled sysLen of public enploynent offi.ces, including public
enploynent offices operated by an agency of a foreign governmenti

€e) (-13) Eund sha1l mean Lhe UnemPloynent Compensation Fund
established Ly section 48-617 Lo which all contrlbutions and PaymenLs in Lieu
of contribuLions required and fron which alL benefiLs provided shall be paid,

€+) (f4t HospiLal shall nean an insLiLution which has been
licensed, ierllfiea, or approved by the Department of HealLh as a hospital;

t+2) (15) InstituLion oi higher educaLion shall mean an instituiion
which: (a)-lafiiti as regular students only individuals having a certificate of
graauatioir fron a high school or the recognized equivalenL of such a
6ertificate; (b) is legally auLhorj"zed in this sLaLc to provide a progran of
education Uiyoria-hlgn sctrootl 1c; provldes an educational program for which it
awards a bacirelor's-degree or higher or provides a Program which is accepLable
for full credit Lowird such a degree, a program of PostgraduaLe or
posLdoctoral studies, or a progran of training to PrePare.studenLs for gainful
LnployncnL in a recognized-oc-upaLion; and (d) is a public or other nonProfit
initilution; notwj.Lh;Landing any of Lhe foregoing provisions of Lhis
Bubdivision, all colLeges and universities in this sLate are institutions of

fund.
The tern wages shall noL include:
(a) The aiount of any payment, including any anounL Paid by an

employer for'insurance or annuiLiei br- inLo a fund Lo provide for -suchp"yr"iru, made Lo, or on behau of. an indivj.dual in employmenl or any of his
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or her dependents under a plan or sysLern esLablished by an enployer whichmakes provision for such individuals generally or for a crass or ilasses ofsuch individuals, including any anounL paid by an employer for i-hsurance orannuities or lnto a fund to provide for any such iayment, on account of (i)sickness or accident disabiu.Ly, excepL, in the case-oi payments made to anenployee or any of his or her dependenLs, lbis subdiviiian (i) (+6)t*)ti:) 6ftld. reet"i€r shall exclude fron vrages only paynenLs which are-iiciiv;d uriaer aworkers' compensaLion lavr, (ii) -nedicai -aid hospitalizaLion 
"rp"r""i i.nconnection wj.th sickness or accldenL dlsablllty, or lt:.t; aeatn;(b) the The paynent by an employer, wiLhirut deducLion from theremuneraLion of the enployee, of the Lax imposed upon an employee undersection 3101 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as inended;

-. -(c) _erit- A4I payncnL on accounL of sickness or accident disabitity,or nedical or hospitalizatlon expenses in connecLion wlth sickness or accldentdisability, nade by an employer Lo, or on behalf of, an indivj.dual after theexpiraLion of six calendar monlhs forlowlng the last calendar month 1n whichsuch individual worked for such employer,(d) ar? Any payment nade to, or on behalf of, an individual or hisor. her_ beneflciary (i) fron or to a LrusL descrlbed in secLion 401(a) of thernLernar Revenue codc of 1954 which is exenpL from Lax under secti"on sot1a1 orLhe Internal Revenue code of 1954 aL the tine of such paynent unless suchpayment is made Lo an employee of the trusL as renuireiation for servicesrendered as such.enploycc and not as a bencficiary of the trusL or (ii) underor to an annuity plan which, at the time of such payment, nleLs Lherequirenents of sccLion 401 of the InLernal Revenue Coale of i934,(e) cnt Any paymenL nade Lo, or on behalf of, an employee or his orher beneficiaryr (i) gn+G! under a slnpllfled e[ployee pension-as deflneat byLhe connissioner--i (ii) under or to an innuity contrict -as defined by th6connissioner, other than a payment for the puichase of such contract which is
made by reason of a salary reduction agreenent, wheLher evidenced by a writteninstrunent or oLherwise- 7 (iii) under or to an excmpL governmentai defcrredconpensaLion plan as defined by Lhe commissioner- ? iiv;-Co supplement pensionbenefits under a plan or tru6t, a6 defined by Ehe ionirissionli, to Laile inLoaccount sone portion or aII of the increase in the cosL of living sinceretlrerlent, but- only if such supplenental paynents are under a plan ;hlch istreated as a welfare plan- 7 or (v) under a caieteria benefiLs pLin; and(f) rciurHtiln Renuneratj.on pald in any nediur oLhei than cash toan individual for service noL in the course- of the employer'E Lrade or
business;

(++) (23) I,leek shall mean such period of seven consecutive days asthe commissj.oner may by rule and regulation prescribe, and(+€) (?4) Week of unenployrnent wlth respect to any indivialual shall
mean any week during which he or she perforns less than full:tiDe $ork and the
wages payabLe to hin or her wiLh respect to such week are less than his or herHeekly brnefit anount,

Sec. 3. That secLion 4A-GO4, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

48-604. As used in the Employment SecuriLy Law, unless thc contcr{Lolherrrise requires, enplolment shall nean:
. (1) Any service performed aft.r June 30, 1941, includi.ng service inintersLate connerce, for wages or under any conLract of hlre, wrl[.ten or oral,exprcss or iriplied;

(2) ItIe Lerm enploynent shall include an individual I s entireservj.ce. perforned within or both withj.n and wtthout thls state if (a) Lheservice is localized j.n.this sLaLe, (b) Lhe service i6 noL ]ocalize<i in anystate but sone of the service is performed in Lhis staLe and Lhe base oioporaLj.ons oF, if there is no base of operatlons, then Lhe place fron whichsuch service is directed or controlled i.s- in this sLate or the ba6e ofoperations or place fron which such service is direcLed or controlled i.s notin any state j.n which some parL of Lhe service 1s perforred but thei"ndividualrs residence is in this sLaLe, (c) Lhe service shaII be deemed to belocalized withi.n a staLe lf t+) tu Lhe service is perforned enti.rery withinsuch sLaLeT or fA (ii) Lhe service is performed both-wiLhin and withoirt suchstate, buL Lhe service performed wlthouL such sLate is incidental to Lheindividualrs service wiLhin the state- 7 for exanple, is Lenporary ortransltory in nature or consists of isolated transactions;(3) Services perforned outEide the staLe and services perforned
ouLside the Unit.ed SLaLes as follows:(a) Services not covered under subdivision (2) of this secLion andpcrforned. entirely without this state, wiLh resieaL Lo no part of whichcontributions. are required under an unemployment cornp;nsaLlon ]aw of any otherstate or of Lhe fcderal governmcnL, shalL be deerned Lo be enployment iubject
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to Lhe EnploymenL SecuriLy Law if the eoffii+ni€rcr of 1116r! compissioner
approves Lhe elecLion of Lhe employer, for whon such services are perforned,
thaL Lhe entire service of such individual shall be deened to be ehplolment
subject to such lawi

(b) Services of an individual wherever performed wiLhin Lhe Unj.Led
States or CanadaT if {+} (i) such service is noL covered under Lhe enploynent
compensation }aw of any other staLe or CanadaT and f?} (ii\ Lhe place fron
trhich the service is direcLed or conLrolled is in Lhi-s sLaLe;

(c).llll Services of an individual who is a ciLizen of the United
StaLes, perforned ouLside Lhe UniLed Slates except in Canada in Lhe employ of
an Anerican enployer, other Lhan service whj.ch is deened cmploynenL under
subre+i.ffi subdj.vi.sions (2) and (3)(a) and (b) of Lhis secLion or the
parallel provisions of another staters law, if: t+}(A) The employer's principal. place of business in the United States
i6 located in this stale, G (") the(B) ltre employer has no pl-ace of business j.n Lhe United Stales, but
Lhe enployer is an individual who is a resident of Lhis statei or the enployer
is a corporation or limited liabil"ity company which is organizcd under the
Iaws of this staLe; or Lhe enployer is a partnership or a trus! and the number
of Lhe partners or trusLees who are residenLs of this sLaLe is greaLer than
the number who are residents of any other statei or f3) hclte

(c) None of the criLeria of subdivisions f*, Gid (") (A) and (B) of
this suMivision i. are neL, buL Lhe enployer has elected coverage in this
sLate or, the enployer having failcd to elcct coverage in any sLale. the
individual has filed a claim for benefiLs based on such service under Lhe laws
of lhis state!(ii) 7 (4) ffi American employer, for Lhe purposes of Lhis fir#i€n
subdlvision, shall nean: e 1A) An indlvldual who is a resident of Lhe
United States, € (B) a partnership lf two-Lhirds or norc of tha partners
are residents of the United Statesi {+++} (S) a trust if all Lhe trustees are
residonts of the United Statesi or @ (D) a corporalion or linited liabj.lity
conpany organized under the laws of Lhe UniLed SlaLes or of any state-(iii) the 7 @ tlrc tern United StaLes for Lhe purpose of Lhis
section includcs Lhc states, Lhe DisLricL of CoLunbia, Lhe Virgin Islands, and
the Conmonwealth of Puerto Rico,

(4)(a) Service perforned prior to January l, 1974, which is or was
scrvice in cnploynent for this state or any instrunenLality Lhereof
inmediaLely prior Lo SepLember 2, 19?7, including service perforned afLer
Decenber 31, L971, in the employ of Lhis state or any of its
insLrunenLaliLies, or in Lhe enploy of this state and one or nore oLher sLaLes
or their instrumenLalities, for a hospltal or lnsLitutLon of hlgher educalion
located in Lhis state; and service performed afLer December 3Lt L977, in lhe
employ of this state or any poliLical subdivi6ion Lhercof or any
instrumentality of any one or nore of the foregoing or any instrumentality
which is wholly ouncd by this staLe and one or more other sLaLes or politicaL
suMivisi.ons, or any service perforned in the enploy of any lnsLruDenLallty of
this sLate or of any pou.Lical subdivision thereof and one or Dore other
sLaLes or poliLical subdivisions if such service is excluded fron employnent
as defined i.n Lhe Eederal Unemploynent Tax Act solely by reason of sectj.on
3305(c)(7) of thaL act and is not otherwise excluded under Lhis sectioni

(b) service perfonned after Decenber 31, 1971, by an individual 1n
the employ of a religious, chari-tabLe, educaLional, or oLher organization, buL
only if the following conditions are met: tU .ljl) The service is excluded
from employment as defined in Lhe Federal Unenployment Tax AcL solely by
reasoh of section 3305(c)(8) of thaL acL and is noL otherwlse excluded under
Lhis secLion; and {*} C!i-} Lhe organj.zaLj.on had four or nore individuals in
employnenL for some porLion of a day in each of twenLy different weeks,
whether or noL such weeks were conaeculi.ve, wiLhin eiLher the currenL or
preceding calendar year, regardless of wheLher lhey were employed aL Lhe sane
noment of tlnei

(c)Ci) Service performed after Decenber 31, 19'17, by an individual
in agricultural labor as defined in subdivisj-on (6)(a) of this section when:f+

]3I Such service is performed for a person who during any calendar
quarter in eilher the currenL or preceding calendar year paid renuneraLion in
cash of Lwenty thouEand dollars or more to individuals enployed in
agriculLural labor, or for some porLion of a day in cach of Lwcnty differenL
calendar weeks, whether or noL such week6 were consecuLive, in eiLher the
currenL or Lhc preceding calendar year, enployed in agricultural Labor Len or
more individuals, regardless of vrheihcr they were enp).oyed at Lhe sane monent
of tine,. e!r!(B) Such € siieh service is not perforned in agriculLural ]abor if
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performed before January L, 1984, by an individual r{ho is an alien admiLted LoLhe UniLed Slates Lo perforn service in agrj.cultural labor pursuanl Lo
secLions 214(c) and f01(a)(f5)(H) of the Inni.graLion and Nationality AcLa(j.i) Eor ; fffi") fd th. purposes of this subdivisionj(A) Anv 7 an? individual who is a nember of a crew furnished by acrew leader Lo perforn seruices in agricultural Iabor for any other person
shal.l be treated as an enployee of such crew leader if such crew leader holdsa Valid cerLlficaLe of registraLion under Lhe Farm Labor Contractor
RegisLraLion Act of 1953; or subsLanLiauy all Lhe members of such crewoperaLe or mainLaln tracLors/ nechanized harvesLing or cropdusLing equipnent,or any oLher mechanized equipment, vrhich is provided by such crew leaderi andif such individual is noL an enployee of such oLher person wiLhin the neaningof any oLher provisions of Lhis secLion; @ fd the pr?peH cf *Hiri+ia
\er of tsiH sdiri#aion7 s(B) In case any individual who is furnished by a crew leader Lo
perform service in agriculLural labor for any oLher person and who ls nottreaLed as an enployee of such crew leader under 6ubdivision e@ (A) ofthis subdivision, such oLhcr person and noL the crew leader shall be Lreatedas Lhe ernployer of such individualT and such oLher person shall be Lreated as
having paid cash remuneraLion to such indj.vidual in an amounL equal Lo Lhe
arnounL of cash renuneratlon paj.d to such j.ndivldual by Lhe crew leader, eiLher
on his or her own behalf or on behalf of such other person, for Lhe servlce in
agricultural labor performed for such oLher person; and {+} f€f thc purpmes
of subdifi#i€'r (€] of thii. 3r*d+rr+r{€h? the(C) f:he Lern crew J.eader frccll' shall mean an j.ndividual shofurnlshes individuaLs to perform service in agricultural labor for any oLher
person, pays, eiLher on his or her own behalf or on behalf of such oLherperson/ Lhe individuals so furnished by him or her for the service inagricultural labor perforned by !hen, and has noL enLered inLo a written
agreemenL with such other person under which such individual is designaLed as
an enployee of such other person, and(d) Service performed after Decenber 31, L977, by an individual indomestic service j.n a private home, locaI college cLub, or local chapter of a
co11e9e fraLerni.ty or sorority if performed for a person who pald cash
remuneraLion of one thousand dollars or nore afLer Decenber 31, 1977, in thecurrenl cal-endar year or Lhe preceding calendar year to individuals employed
in such donestic service j.n any calendar quarteri

(5) Services performed by an individual for wages shall be deemed to
be enploymentT unless it be ig shown to the satisfaction of Lhe connis6ioner
Lhat (a) such individual has been and will continue to be free fron control or
direcLion over Lhe performance of such services, both under his or hercontract of service and in fact, (b) such service is either ouLside the uBual
course of Lhe busj.ness for which such service is performed or such service isperformed outside of al1 the places of businesa of the enterprise for which
such servica is perforred, and (c) such individual is cusLomarily engaged inan independently established trade, occupaLion, professlon, or buslness. Theprovisions of this subdivision are not intended to be a codificaLion of the
conmon law and sha1l ba considered compleLc as writteni(6) The tern enployment shatl noL include:(a) AgriculLural labor, except as provided in subdivision (4)(c) of
Lhls sectlon, includj.ng all servlces perforDedi(i) On t+) on a fam, in the employ of any enployer, in connection
vrith cultivating thc soiL or in connection with raising or harvesting anyagricul.Lural or horticultural comnodiLy/ includj.ng the raising, shearing,
feeding, caring for, training, and nanagenent of li.vestock/ bees, poultry,
fur-bearlng animals, and wildlife, (+) in(ii) In the employ of the owner, tenanL, or other operaLor of afarm, in connection wiLh the operation, mahagenenL, conservation, improvement,
or naintenance of such farn and its too16 and equipnent or in salvaglng LiDber
or clearing land of brush and other debris left by a Hindstorm, if the najor
parL of such service is perforned on a farmi t3) in(.iii) In connectj-on with the production or harvesting of any
comnodiLy defined as an agricultural comhodity in section f5(g) of the Eederal
Agrj.culLural llarketing AcL, as anended; in connection rrith the operation or
maintenance of ditches, canals, reservoirs, or waLerways, not ovrned or
operated for profiL, used exclusj.vely for supplylng and storing vJaLer for
farning purposesi t4}tr). in

(lv)(A) In the empLoy of Lhe operator of a farm in handli.ng,planting, drying, packing, packaging, processing, freezing, grading, storing,
or delivering to slorage or Lo narket or to a carrier for transportation to
narket, in iLs unnanufacLured sLaLe, any agriculLural or horticultural
conmodiLy- 7 buL only if such operator produced more Lhan one-half of the
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commoditsy wilb respecL Lo vJhich such service is perforned-9l--lG) ; {*i) in
the enpioy of a group of oPerators of farns, or a cooPeratlve organization of
which sirch'operat6rs ire nenbers, in the perfornance of service described in
subdivision'e (A) of this subdivision, but only if such operaLors produced
more lhan onejhitf-oi the commodity with respect to t{hich such service is
performed@; @ cuba'frrfsim e and € of Lhis
iufaivision shall noE 6e aeemea to be applicable with respect Lo servj.ce
perforned in connection with comnercj'al canning or coDDercial freezing or in
tonnection with any agricultural or horticultural comodiLy afLer iLs delivery
to a Lerninal narket for disLribution for consunplion, or

(v) on (A on a farm operated for profit if such service is no! in
the course of the enployerrs trade or busj.ness'

As used in Lhis section, the tern farn includes stock, daj'ry,
poulLry, fruiL, fur-bearing aninal, and truck farms. pLanLations, ranches,
irur"erils, ranges, greenhousis, or oLher similar structures used prinarj.ly for
the raising of-agriiultural or horLiculLural commoditj"es, and orchards;

(fl aoie*gic Domestic service, excePt as Provided in- subdivision
(4)(d) of' [.his section, in a private hone, loca1 college club, or loca1
chapter of a college fraLernity or sororj.Ly;' (c) t"r,ri* Service irot in Lhe course of the employer's Lrade or
business ieiformea in any calendar quarLer by an employee, unless the cash
remuneraLion paial for such iervi.ce is fifty dollars or more and such service
is perforned by an i.ndividual who is regularly enployed by such enPl:oye: to
perf'orm such seriice and, for the purposes of Lhis subdivisi.on, an individual
ih.tt ue deemed to be regularly employea by an emPLoyer during a calendar
quarLer only if (i) on each oi some-twenLy:four days during such quarLer such
indi.vidual -perforns for such emPloyer for some Porlion of the day service not
in Lhe coursi of the enployer's trade or business, or (ii) such individual tias
regularly employed, as deLLrnined under subdivision (i) of Lhis subdi.vj'sion,
by such enltoyer in Lhe performance of such service during the preceding
calendar quarteri-(d) !#i€ Service perforned by an individual in Lhe enploy of his
or her son, daughter, or spousL and service performed by a chj.Id sder the age
of LwenLy-one in Lhe enptoy of his or her faLher or motheri- (e) ser{f'i€e Seivice Perforned in Lhe enploy of Lhe Uni-ted SLates
covernmenL or an instrumentality of Lhe united sLaLes immune under the
constiLution of Lhe uniLed sLates fron the conLribuLions imposed by secLions
48-648 and 48-649, excepL that, to the extenL thaL Lhe Congress of the Unj'Led
sLates shalI permlt slaLes Lo require any instrumenLaliLies of Lhe uniLed
Slates Lo make paynenls inLo an unemploymenL fund under a sLaLe unemploymenL
compensation atL, all of Lhe Employmenu SecuriLy Law shall be applicable Lo
such instrumenLaliLies and Lo services performed for such insLrunentalities in
the same manner, Lo the same extenL, and on Lhe same Lerms as Lo all other
emptoyers, indiviatuals, and services, excePt LhaL 1f thls sLaLe sH aets be
is- nol cerLified for any year by the Secretary of Labor of Lhe United States
under se.Lion 3304 of the-InLernal Revenue code of 1954, Lhe PaynenLs required
of such instrumentaliLj.es wiih resPect to such year shall be refunded by the
commissioner fron Lhe fund in the same manner and wiLhin Lhe same Period as is
provialed in secLion 48-55O, with resPecL Lo contribuLions erroneously
colIecLed;

( f ) ffii€ Service perf orned in lhe enploy of Lhis sLaLeT or any
politrcal iubdivi"ion threof or any insLrumentali'Ly of any one or nore 

. 
of the

ioregoing if such services are perforned by an indivj'dual in Lhe exercise of
his or her duLies: (i) As an elecled official; (ii) as a nember of the
Legislative body or a menber of Lhe judj.ciary of a state or poliLical
su6division thireof; (iii) as a nember of Lhe Arny NaLj.onal Guard or Air
National cuard, (iv) as an emPloyee serving on a tenporary basis in case. of
flre, sLorn, snoH, earthquake, flood. or similar emergency; or (v) in a
posiiion which, under or puisuant Lo the sLaLe law, is designaLed a major
nonLenured policymaking or advisorY position, or a policymaking or advisory
posiLion, thl periormanie of Lhe dutiis of which ordinarily does noL require
more lhan eight hours Per weeki

tgi f* roi the purPoses of subdivisions (4)(a) and (4)(b) of Lhis
section, service perforned:

(i) In t++ ir tni enpl'oy of {i) (A) a church or convenLion or
associ.aLion of churches or -1*i; (Bi an organization tehich is operated
prlnarily for religious purposes and which is operaLed, suPervised,
tontroltirO, or priniipally- supported by a church or convenLion or association
of churches, ta bT

<iii iv i duly ordai.ned, commissioned, or I'icensed minisLer of a
church in- Lf,E-exerciie of his or her ministry or by a member of a religious
order in Lhe exercise of the duLies required by such order, €) priitf
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(j.ii) Prior Lo January l, L978, in the enploy of a school which is
not an instiLution of hiqher education; -(4) in(iv) In a facility conducted for Lhe purpose of carrying ouL a
progran of rehabiliLation for an individual whose earning capaciLy is inpaired
by age or physical or henlal deficiency or injury providing remuneraLive workfor the individuals who because of Lheir inpalred physical or nental capaciLy
cannot be readily abEorbed in lhe conpeLitive Iabor narkeL or by an indivldual
receiving such rehabilitaLion or renunerative r,rork, t5+ s(v) As part of an unemploynenL work relief or work-Lraining progran
assisted or financed in whole or in part by any federal agency or an agency of
a slate or poliLical subdivision thereof, by an individual receiving such workrelief or work tralnlng; or € pr:i6r(vi) Prior Lo January L,1918, for a hospital in a state prison or
other sLate correcLional insLiLution by an inmaLe of Lhe prison or
corectional insLituLion and afLer Decehber 31, L97'1, by an inmaLe of a
cusLodial or penal insLitution,

(h) }cfir+e Service wiLh respect to rlhich unemploynent compensaLion
is payabLe under an unemploynenL compensaLion systen esLablished by an acL of
Congress i (i) +efiFi€e Service perforned in any calendar guarLer in the enploy
of any organization exempL from income tax under secLion 501(a) of Lhe
InLernal Revenue Code of 1954, oLher than an organization de6cribed ln section
401(a) of the Internal Rcvenue Code of 1954. or under sectj,on 521 thereof, if
Lhe remuneraLion for such service is less thah fifLy dollars;

(j) *fiFi€e Servj.ce perfomed j.n Lhe enploy of a school, coLlege, oruniversity, if Buch service j.s performed f+) Ijl] by a sLudenL who ls enrolled
and is regularly atLending classes at such school, col"lege, or university or(+) (ii) by the spouse of such sLudent, if such spouse is advised, at the Limesuch spouse comences to perforn such service, Lhat e.!3I Lhe enplo)ment of
such spousc to pcrforn such service is provided under a progra! Lo provide
financial assisLance to such student by such school, college, or universiLy
and t++ l]ql such employnent trill not be covered by any progran of
unemploynenL insurancci

(k) ffii# Service performed as a student nurse in the enploy of a
hospiLal or nurses training schooL by an indi,vidual who is enrolled and isregularly aLLending classes in a nurses training school charlered or approvcd
pursuanL Lo slaLe lawi and service perforned as an lnLern ln the enploy of a
hospiLal by an individual who has conpleted a four-year course in a nedicaL
school charLered or approved pursuanL Lo state lawi

(f) relrr"i€ Service performed by an individual as a real esLate
saLesperson, as an insurance agent, or as an j.nqurance soliciLor, if all such
servlce perforned by such lnallvidual is performed for renuneraLion solely by
way of connission,

(m) +rfi.i-e service perfomed by an individual under Lhe age of
eighteen in the delivery or distribution of newspapars or Ehopplng news, noL
including dellvery or distribuLion to any poinL for subsequenL delivery or
diEtribution i(h) r*"1i€c service perforned by an j.ndividuel in, and aL Lhe tine
of, the 6a1e of newspapers or magazines to ultimate consuners, under an
arrangenent under which thc nawspapers and nagazines are to be sold by him or
her at a fixed price, his or her compensation belng based on the retenLlon ofthe excess of such price over the anounL at vrhich the newspapers or nagazinesare charged Lo hin or her, rrhether or not he or shc is guaranteed a ninimun
amount of conpensaLion for such servj.ce, or is enLitled to be crEdi.ted $ith
the unsold newspapers or nagazines turned backi

(o) rafttcc Service perforned by an individual who ls enrolled at a
nonprofit or public educational lnstitution Hhich nornally naintains a reqular
faculLy and curriculun and nornally has a regularly organized body of students
in attendance at the plece where its educational aclivitj.es are carried on, as
a student in a full-tire progran, taken for credi! at such institution, which
combin.s acadenic insLruction with work experience, if such service ls an
integral part of such program, and such institution has so certified Lo the
enployer, excepL that this subdivision shall not apply to scrvicc perforned in
a proqran cstablished for or on behalf of an enployer or a group of anployersi(p) s?rrritr Service perforned in the employ of a hospital, if such
servlce 1s performed by a paLlenL of the hospltal,(q) rc#i-c sarvlcc perforned for a moLor carrier, as deflned in 49U.s.C. +€+O2{++) 10102(13) as anended or SUbdi]tis-igD rubccerin (8) of
section 75-302 as anended, by a lessor leasing one or nore notor vehicles
driven by the lessor or one or nore drivers provided by lhe lessor under a
lease executcd pursuanL Lo 49 C.E,R. 1057 as amended or irrti+}e ? of :reeeion
i!+I Title 291. Chapter 3. a6 anended4 of tho rule6 and regRrlaLlons of the
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llebr#l* Public Service Commission with the noLor carrier as lessee. This
shall noL preclude Lhe determinaLion of an enployment r.laLionship beLween the
lessor and any peisonnel provided by Lhe lessor in Lhe conducL of Lhe service
performed for the lessee. The existence of such a lease eiLher prj.or to, on
the daLe of, or after AugusL 26, 1983, shar1 preclude a determination of
liabiliLy as defined by Lhe EnploymenL Security Law afLer September L, l9a?i

(r) sefirie servj.ce performed by an individual for a business
engaged in conpilaLion of markeLing data bases if such service consists only
of the processing of daLa and is performed in Lhe residence of Lhe indj.vidual.
The perfornance of such service prior Lo, on, or after AugusL 25, 1983, sha1l
precLude a deLermination of liability as defined by the EnpLoynenL Security
Law after January 1, 1983; and

(s) ffii€ service performed by an individual as a volunteer
research subject who is paid on a per sludy basis for scientlfic, medicaL, or
drug-related testing for any organization other than one described in section
501(c)(3) of Lhe Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as amended, or any
governmental entity;

(7) If the services perforned durj.ng one-half or nore of any pay
period by an indivi.dual for the person enploying hin or her constitute
employment, all the services of such individual for such period shall be
deemed Lo be employment. but if the servlces performed during more than
one-half of any such pay period by an individual for the person employing him
or her do noL constiLute employment, Lhen none of the services of such
individual for such period shall be deeDed Lo be enplolment. As used in this
subdivision- the term pay period neans a period, of noL nore than thirty-one
consecutive days, for rhlch a paymenL of renuneraLion j.s ordinarily made to
such j.ndividual by Lhe person employing him or her. This subdivision shall
noL be applicable with respecl Lo services perforned in a pay period by an
individual for the person enploying hin or her trhffi ghgll any of such servlce
is excepted by subdivision (6)(h) t{r} olF firb+f{#i-.,i€i t€+ of Lhis section;

(8) NoLwiLhsLanding Lhe foregoing exclusions from Lhe definition of
enploynenL, Eervices shall be deemed Lo be in employnent if with respect to
such services a Lax is requj.red Lo be paid under any federal law i[posing a
tax agalnst which crediL Eay be Laken for contributions required to be paid
into a state unenpLoynen! conpensaLion fund or which as a condition for full
tax credtt agalnst Lhe Lax hposed by Lhe Eederal Unemployment Tax AcL is
required to be covered under Lhe Enployment Security Lawi and

(9) Any exLensj.on of the definiLion of cnploynent by this sccLion Lo
include services hereLofore excluded shall not be effect.i-ve util. afLer
Decenber 3L, L977, and section 48-604 as it existed prior to its amendmenLs by
Laws 1977, LB 509, shal1 be applicable Lo services perforned prior !o January
r., 1978.

sec. 4. (1\ There is herebv creaLed in the state Lreasurv a special
fund lo be known as the SLaLe Unenplovnent Insurance TrusL Eund. All staLe
unemplovnenL insurance Lax collecLed under sections 48-648 to 48-661 less
refunds. shall be gald into the fund, Such monev shall be held j.n LrusL for
the sole and exclusive use of oavuent of unemploynent insurance benefits. Any
nonev in the fund available for invesLmenL sha1l be invesLed by the sLaLe
invcstnent officer pursuanL Lo secLions 72-1237 to 72-1275. excepL Lhat
interest earned on nonev in the fund shall be credited Lo Lhe Nebraska

Sec
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fund Lo be known as Lhe Nebraska Trainj.nq and Support TrusL Eund, Any noney
in the fund available for invesLmenL shal] be invested bv the sLaLe invesLnenL

Sec. 6

Nebraska:

48-548,
payable by each
conLribuli.ons for

(1) €d*rlb*t-iffi Conbined tax
etilployer noL otherwise entitled

each cal.endar year j.n which he or

shaLl accrue and become
!o nake paynenLs in lieu of
' she is subjecL to the

(o) The chairperson of Lhe governino board of the Nebraska Conmunitv

amended Lo read as follows:
4A-644, Revised St,aluLes Supp1enenl, L992, be

Employnent Security Lat{, vrith respecL to wages for enploynent. Suchefftf,lbutii!# combined Lax shall become due and be paid by each empLoyer LoLhe commissioner for the fund State Unenpl.oymenL Insurance lrusL Fund and Lhe
Unemploment Trust Eund in such manner and at such tines as the comnissioner
may, by rule and regulatj.on, prescribeT and shall not be deducted, ln lihole orin part, from the wages of individuals in such employer's employ. In the
paynent of any eortsr*butim combined tax, a fractional parL of a cent shallbe disregarded unless iL amounts to one-half cenL or more, in whi-ch case iLshall be increased Lo one cenL.

(2) If Lwo or nore related corporaLions concurrenlly employ Lhe sameindividual and conpensate such individual Lhrough a common paymaster which is
-9-
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6uch enploy
s ThaL secLion 48-649, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,

one of such corporations, each such corporation shall be considered to have
paid as renuneraLion Lo such indlvidual only Lhe amounts acLuafly disbursed by
i! Lo such individual and shall noL be considered to have Paid as renuneration
to such individual amounls acLually disbursed to such individual by another of
such corporaLions.- (3) An employee leasing conpany which Places enployees of a
client-Iessee on its payroll and leases such etrployees Lo the client-lessee on
an ongoing basis for i iee shall be liable for alrtf,lJ'tti.oE Lhe conbined Lax
on wates paid by the emPloyee leasing comPany to emPloyees Perforning services
for 6lient-leslees aL Lhe efitf,l*'ifi combined Lax rate for the employee
leasing company. An emPloyee leasing comPany shall comply w1!h thls section
and sictioir a8-649 and shall maintain separaLe records and subnit seParale
quarterly eottr}butsia conbined Lax and quarlerly wage reports for each
dli.ent-1issee. The €ontriltuli€ar combined Lax and reports shall be made under
Lhe tax idenLificaLion number of Lhe employee teasing company. If any
agreenenL beLween an employee leasing conpany and a client-lessee is
tirminaLed or if an employee leasing comPany fails Lo Pay a €or*ri#i:on
copbined Lax or subnit a report/ Lhe client-lessee shall be liab1e for aII
eontr+bdtiorF conbined tai on the leased empLoyees and shall be LreaLed as a
new employer wj"thouL a Previous enploymenL record unless Lhe clj.ent-lessee is
eliqibie ior a rate compuLation. Each enployee leasing conPany sha1l nainLain
a iisu of its client-Ilssees and employees who have been asslgned to work for
each clienL-lessee. The lisL shall include Lhe social security number of each
employee. A copy of Lhe lisL shall be provided Lo Lhe dePartment by -June 30
and oecenber 91. The provisions of Lhis secLion sha1l not aPPly Lo any
employnenL agency which onl, provides enployees on a Lemporary basis if. -Lheem|loymenu agen-y is liable for Lhe Payment of conLribuLions on wages paj-d Lo

eeB.
ec, 8

1943, be anended to read as foLlows:
48-549, The comnissioner shall, for each calendar year, deLernine

Lhe 6ntf,i-btbia combined Lax raLe applicable Lo each employer on Lhe basis of
his or her aclual exPerience in Lhe paynent of conLributions and with respect
Lo benefiLs charged againsL his or her scparaEe experience account, in
accordance with Lhe following requirenenLs:

s conLribuLion rate fff a+eindtr fffi Pffir to +985(3) AnstEl+ bc tre
e&}e.ndf t6F beqi.ffiitq *9&5 shal

and s*eFtsetths peffiE of
.1 be three

h*r d hef Gnnu&*
and fi-ve-tenLhs

pe"r€}I and fd
rrcenL of hi.s or

her annual payroll
have been payable fron chargeable Lo

to Lhe fund and
Lhe preceding one calendar

crediLed to
yeaf;
his or

andLhroughouL
payable

ence account with respecL Lo the two
her

preceding calendar Years' subjecLexperi
- 10-
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to fai.r and reasonabre rules and regulaLions of Lhe conmissioner issued wiLhdue regard f or Lhe solvency of Lhe f und, Lhe eortf,i-Miff conbined Lax raLe
fpgrfleg-of each.enployer who meeLs Lhe requiremenLs of subdivisions 1a; ana(b) of this subdivislon sharl be based dirictry on his or her contributions toand benefit experience of his or her experience accounL and shatl bedeternined by the comnissi.oner for each calendir year aL its beginning. SuchraLe fa 

- e+drd$ ?ffi pric to +9€5 :ha++ no+ Uc area*ir tt*i trro aaap$e* of h+s * her mnral pr"rl+ rnd fa d.r1dH ?ffi*9&5 shall noL be greater Lhan thiel and five-tenLhs percenL oi hisor her annuar payroll if his or her experience accounL exhibiL! a positivebalance as. .of the beginning of such calendar year, but for any enpl-oyer whohas been subject to Lhe paynent of conLribuLions for the -two - prlcettingcalendar years and whose experience accounL exhibiLs a negalive barancc as oithe beginnj.ng of such calendar year, the rate fF c*+and# ?cH pr,ia go +9e5rhell be +hre Gnd 3erer-tsenthr of h,i* 6r he mma+ pa?re++ aid fG{ier+.nd* fffi bE+ffiing ;!995 shall be greater than threl ind five-Lenthspercent of hi.s or her annual payrorl buL not greaLer than fi.ve and four-lenthspercenL of his or her annual payroll unLil such lime as Lhe experience accounLexhibiLs a positlve balance, and thereafter the rate +or e*+endr l.ffi p?ict€ 1985 sH ie+ be greatss th{n trc crd ffi.F-t nths p*eent ei *i* ci h+anfta+ pafFf+ ard ftr ea}L$dtr feaF bcg|,iffiinE ,t9&5 shal1 noL be greaLer Lhanthree and five-LenLhs percenL of his or her annual payroll. for e*+endal
fe&r' begl.inr+inE 19857 the lhg standard rate shalL be five and four-tenthspercenL of the enployer's annual payroll. As used in Lhis subdivision,
slandard rate sha1l nean the rate from which arr reduced rates are calculaLedi

t+ :cql Any enployer nay aL any time make volunLary contribuLions,addiLional to the required conLributions, to the fund Lo be credited to hls orher-account. Veluntary contributions recej.ved afLer lrarch lO of anv yearshall not be used in rate calculaLionB for the same calendar year i(€) (5) As used in sections 48-649 to 4A-654, the term payroll sha1lnean the Lotal anount of wages durlng a calendar year/ excepL ai otherwiseprovided in secLion 48-654, by vrhj.ch ee*ri.brei€ils *er.c the conlined tax was
measured; and

t4)t*} +he strtse e in? oC i+s i#tsruicirt*li+ii€ rh*l+ not bcreqsired +o pG,l cofrt#i-*i.t' fi *cE6 p#id fa sefiri+e refidercd ifi
iilp+9yi€n! fG +h€ rtcec * i.tsr i#+rurcnta+i+ii€ pf+a to Jrftarll +J *ggrbut th€ (6)(al The staLe or any of iLs instrmenLalities shall nake- paynentsin lieu of conLribuLions in an anounL equal to the full anouL of rigularbenefits pLus one-haIf of the amount of exte;ded benefiLs paid during -each
calendar quarter thaL is attributable to service in enployment of the s[.aLe orahy of its insLrunenLarities. The conmissioner after lhe end of each calendarquartcr shall notify any state instrunentaliLy or oLher public enployer of theanount of regular benefiLs and one-ha1f thc amounL of extended benefits paidthat are aLLribuLable to service j.n 1t6 enployment and the instrunenLality' orpublic employcr so notified sha1l relmburse Lhe fund trithin thirty days ifterreceipL of such notlcei (b) after Decenber 31,1977, the sLate or iny -of itspolltj.cal subdivisions and any j.nstrunentality of one or nore of the foregoingor any- other governnenLal entity for which services in employnent is ii
Provided_by gulgilision (4)(a) of secLlon 4a-6047 rubai{r*#i€n- 14;1a1-7 areperformedT shaLl be required to pay contributions and after Decenber 31. 1995.
qgnbined La4 on wages pald for services rendered in its or ttreir ernpfoyment onthe. same. basis _as any oLher employer who i6 liable for the-paynent. offfitfiMiffi combincd Lax under the Employment SecuriLy Law, unless-tire sLateor any poliLical subdivision Lhereof and any insLrunenLallly of one or more ofthe foregoj-ng or any other governmental entiLy for Hhich ;uch services areperforned files wlLh the conmissloner its lrritten elecLion noL laLer thanJanuary 31, 1978, or if such enployer becones subject Lo this section afterJanuary l,1978, noL laLer than thirLy days after such subjectivity begj.ns, to
becone_ 

_ 
lj.able Lo nake paynenLs in lieu of conLributions i; an anount iqual to

Lhe full anounL of rcgular bencfiLs plus onc-half of the amoun! of eitcndedbenefits paid
ernployment of

during each
such elccLj.ng
Lo Lhe full

Decenber 31, 1978, and in anamount equal
exLended benefits paid during each calendar quarLer

benefi Ls plus
LhaL is

the ful] amount of
attributable toservice in enploynenL of such enployer after January 7, L979

conmissioner, after Lhe
enployer that has so elected of Lhe amount oi benefits for which

calendar guarLer, shall any
is

6uch

calendar guarter that is attributabte Lo service in
employer prior to
amount of regular

The

liabIeto pay pursuant to its election Lhat have been paid that arc attributablc toservj.c6 in its employhent and the c,nployer io notiflcd shall reimbursc thcfund within thirty day6 after reccipt of such noticei and (c) any enploycr
_ 11-
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which nakes an eLecLion in accordance wiLh suHj-vision (b) of Lhis subdj,visionLo becone liable for paynenLs in l1eu of contributj,ons shaLl conLinue !o be
Iiable for payments in lieu of conLribuLions for all benefits paid based upon
wages paid for service j-n employmenL of such employer while such elecLion .is
effecLive and such election shall conLj.nue unLil such enptoyer files with lhe
commissioner, noL laLer Lhan Decenber 1 of any calendar year, a flritten noLice
terminatlng iis elecLion as of December 31 of lhat year and thereafLer such
enployer shall again be liable for Lhe paymenL of contributions and for the
reimbursenenL of such benefits as may be paid based upon wages paid for
services in employnenL of such empLoyer while such eLection was effective,

Sec. 9. ThaL secLion 48-650, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follor1,s:

48-550. The comnissi.oner shall determine the raLe of ecitf,*brrg,i€rs
combined tax appLicable Lo each employer pursuant to secLion 48-649 and may
deternine, at any Line during the year, whether services performed by an
lndivj.dual were employment or for an enployer. Any such deLernination shaLl
become conclusive and binding upon the enploy€r unless, within thirty day6afLcr the pronpL naili-ng of noLj.ce Lhereof to hj.s or her last-known address or
in the absence of nailing wj.Lhj.n LhirLy day6 after the delivery of such
nolice, Lhe employer fj.les an applicalion for review and redetermination,
seltlng forLh Ehe reasons Lherefor. If the comrnissioner granLs such review,
Lhe employer shall be pronptLy noLified thereof and shall be granLed an
opportunity for a faj-r hearing conducLed by the comnissioner or his or her
deslgnee, but no enployer shall have standing, in any proceeding involvj-ng hi.sor her liGc of eontf,i-brEi# o! eentribEgifi conbin€d tax rate or cotrbined tax
liability, to contcst the chargeability to his or her account of any benefitspaid in accordance wiLh a deLermi.nation, redeLemination, or decision pursuanL
to secLions 48-629 Lo 48-644 except upon Lhe ground thaL the servj.ces on the
basis of shich such benefits were found to be chargcable did not consLj.tute
services perforned in enploymenL for him or her and only in Lhe evenL thaL he
or she 9las not a party to such determination, redeternination, or decision or
to any oLher proceedings under Lhe Enploynent Security Law in which Lhc
characLer of such services was deLernined. A ful1 and complete record sha1l
be kept of all proceedings in connection wiLh such hearing. AI1 lcstinony at
any such hearing shall be recorded but need not be transcribed unle6s there is
a furLher appeal. The employer shall be pronptly noLificd of Lhe
connisslonerrs denial of his or her applicaLion or the connissioner's
redeterBination, eiLher of which shall becone final un1es6 the enploycr
appeals. The appeal shall be in accordance with Lhe Adninistrative Procedure
Act.

sec. 10. ThaL secLion 48-651, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

48-551. The conuissioner nay provide by rule and regulation for
periodic notj.ficaLion to employers of brnefiLs paid and chargeable Lo their
accounLs or of Lhe staLus of such accounLs, and for noLifi.caLion to all base
perlod employers of any individual of the .stablishnent of such individualrs
benefit year, and any such noLificaLion, in the abaence of an application for
redeterminaLi.on fi.Ied in such nanner and wiLh such period as the comissi.oner
nay preEcribe, shall become conclusive and bj.nding upon the enployer for allpurposes. Such redeterminations, nade afLer notice and opporiunity for
hearlng, and the comnissionerrs findings of facL in connecLion LherewithT naybe inLroduced in any 6ubsequenL adminisLraLive or judj.cial proceedings
involving the deLemination of Lhe frt€ of corrtdii-bu+i:ffi conbined Lax rate of
any employer for any calendar year,

Sec, 11. That section 4A-652, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1993, be
anended Lo read as follows:

4A-652. (1)(a) A separale experience account shall be esLablished
for each enployer who is liable for paynenL of contributions. Whenever and
wherever in Lhe EnploymenL SecuriLy LaH the Lerns reserve account or
experience accounL are used, unless the context clearly indicaLes oLhemise,
such terns shall be deemed inLerchangeable and synonlmous and reference to
elther of such accounts shall refer Lo and also include the other.

(b) A separate reinbursenent accounL shall be establj.shed for each
enployer who is liable for paynenLs in lieu of conLributions. AI1 benefils
paid $tith respecl Lo service in enploynont for such eDployer shall be charged
Lo his or her reimbursement accounL and such employer shall be billed for and
shall be liable for Lhe payren! of the arnoun! charged when billed by Lhe
conmissioner, PaymenLs in lieu of conLributlons received by Lhe conmissioner
on behalf of each such enployer shall be crediLed to such employerrs
reinbursemenL account, and two or more empLoyers who are ].iab1e for paynenLs
1n lieu of contributions may joi.nLly apply Lo Lhe commissioner for
establishment of a group account for the purpose of sharing Lhe cost of
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benefits paj.d Lhat are aLLributable Lo service in the enploy of suchenployers. The comnissioner shall prcscribe such rules and regulations as heor she deens necessary wiLh respecL Lo applicaLions for establj.shnent,
naintehance, and ternination of group accounLs authorized by this subdivisj.on.(2) All contributions paid by an .tnploycr shall be credited Lo theexperience account of such

firsL Lo conLri.butions due. In addit,ion Lo eonLllbulienscrediLed to Lhe experience accounL, each employerrs accounL shal1 be crediLed

January 3L of any year shall be con8idered as having been paid at the
beginning of the calendar year. AII voluntary contribuLions which arereceived on or before March 10 of any year shall be consldered as havlng beenpaid at the begj.nning of Lhe calendar year.

(3)(a) Each experience account shall be charged only for benefiLsbased upon wages paid by such employer. No benefits shall. be charged t.o the
experience accounL of any employer if such benefiLs were paid on the basis ofa period of employmenL fron whj.ch Lhe claimanL ha6 left work voluntarlly
without good cause or employment from which he or she has been discharged fornisconduct connecLed with his or her work and concerning which separation the
enployer has filed timely noLice of the facts on which such exempLion isclained in accordance with rules and f,egulations prescribed by Lhecomnissioner, and no benefiLs shall be charged to the experience accounL of
any enployer if such benefiLs were paid on the basi6 of wages paid in the ba6eperiod thaL are wages for insured work solely by reason of subdivision (e)(2)of secLlon 48-627.

(b) Each reimbursemenL accounL shall be charged only for benefiLspald thal were based upon wages paid by such employer in the base period thaL
were wages for inEured work sole1y by reason of subdlvision (e)(1) of seclion
4A-621.

(c) Benefits pald Lo an ellgibte individual shall be charged against
the account of his or heilnosL recent employers within his or her base perj.od
agalnsL whose accounts the naxinun charges hereunder have not previously beennade in Lhe inverse chronological order j.n whlch the enpl.oynent of such
individual occurred. The naxinuE amount so charged agaj.nsL Lhe account of any
enployer, other Lhan an employer for whlch servlces ln employnenL as provided
in subdivision (4)(a) of section 48-604 are perforned, shall noL exceed theLotal benefit anount Lo which such indi-vidual vras entitled as seL ouL insection 48-626 with respecL Lo base period wages of such individual paid by
such employer plus one-half Lhe amount of exLended beneflLs paid Lo sucheligible individual with respect to base period wages of such individual pald
by such enployer. The connissioner shall by rules and regulations prescribe
Lhe manner in which benefits Ehall be charged againsL the account of several
enployers for whom an individual performed e,nploymenL during the sane quarter
or during the sane base period. Any benefit check duty issued and deliveredor mailed Lo a claimanL and not presenLed for paynenL griLhin one year from the
daLe of its issue nay be invalidated and the amounL Lhereof credited Lo the
UnemploymenL ConpensaLion Fund, excepl thaL a subsLiLute check may be issued
and charged Lo the fund on proper showing at any Lime within the year nextfollowing. Any charge nade Lo an enployer's account for any such invalidaLed
check shall stand as originally nade.

(4)(a) An enployer's experience accounL shall be deemed to beLerminated one calendar year after 6uch enployer has ceased to be subject !othe EmploymenL Security LavJ, except LhaL if the co[missioner finds that an
employer's business is closed solely because of the enLrance of one or more ofthe owners, officers, partners, or menbers or Lhe najoriLy stockholder inLo
the arned forces of Lhe United States, or of any of ils allies, afler JuIy L,1950, such employer's account shall noL be Lerminated and, if Lhe business j.s
resuned within two year6 after the discharge or release from acLive duty in
Lhe armed forces of such person or persons, Lhe enployer's experj.ence account
shal1 be deemed to have been conLinuous throughouL such period.
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(b) An exPerience accounL Lerminated pursuant to Lhis subsecLion
shall be r;insLat;d if (i) Lhe emPloycr bccones subject again to Lhe
EmploynenL Security Law within one calendar year afLer terminaLion of such
experience account and the employer nakes a wriLten aPPlication for
reinstaLement of such experience account to the comissioner wj'thin two
calendar years after termination of such exPerience account and (ii) the
connissioner finds LhaL Lhe enployer is opcrating subsLanLially Lhe same
business as prior Lo the Lernj.naLion of such experience accounL.

(5) All noney in the Unenployment corPensation Fund thall be kePL
ni,ngled and undivided. the payment of benefits to an individual shaLl in no
case be denied or wiLhheld because the experience accounl of any employer does
not have a total of conLributions Paid in excess of benefiLs charged to such
experience accounL'- (6) A contributory or relmbursable employer shall be relieved of
charges if the enployer was previ'ousLy charged for wages and Lhe same-wages
are being used a second tine Lo esLablish a new claim as a resulL of Lhe
October 1, 1988, change in lhe base period'

sec. 12. That secLion 48-655, Revised sLaLutes supPlenent, 1993, be
amended Lo read as foflows:

48-655. €atf}b{8iffi combined taxes or Paynents in lieu of
conLribuLions unpaid on the daLe on which they are due and payable, as
prescribed Uy the commissioner, 6haII bear inLerest aL Lhe rate of one and
bne-ha1f percint per monLh from such date until PaynenL, plui accrued
inLerest, is received by Lhe connissioner, excePt that no interest shall be
charged sub6equenL Lo Lhe date of the erroneous payment of an anounL equal- to
the anounL - of Lhe delayed payment lnLo the t,n€ipa3lient M M
unenploymenL LrusL fmd of anoLher staLe or to the federal government'
tntere-sf coffeiLed pursuanL Lo this secLj.on shall be paid in accordance glith
subdivision (b) of section 48'52L, If, after due notlce, any emPloyer
defaults in iny paynent of eontsr!*iffi conbined Laxas or paymenLs in -lieu of
conLributlons -or interesL thereon, the anount due may be collecLed (1) by
civil actlon in the name of the commissioner and Lhe enPloyar adjudged in
default shall pay the costs of such acLion or (2) by seLoff againsL any sLaLe
income tax reiund due Lhe enPloyer pursuanL to sectlons 77-27,L97 to
77-27,209, Civil actj.ons brought under this secLion to collecL eo*fibue'i.ffi
conbined Laxes or interesL thereon or paymenLs ln lieu of contributions or
inLerest ttEeon from an enployer shal] be heard by the courL aE Lhe earliesL
possible daLe and shal.l be entittea to prefercnce upon Lhe calendar. of Lhe
tourL over aL1 oLher civil actj-ons excePt Petitions for judicial review under
seclion 48-538.

sec.13. That secLion 48-655.o2, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

48-655.02. The courts of Lhis sLate sha11 in Lhe manner provided in
secLions 48-555 to 48-655.02 enLerLain acLions !o collect €€i*r+bu+iefts
conbined taxes or inLerest thereon for which liability has accrued under Lhe
enploymenL security 1aw of any other state or of Lhe federal governmen!.--

sec. 14. That secLion 4A-656, Revised statutes supplenent, 1992, be
anended to read as follows:

48-556. (1) If any emPloyer falls to file a reporl or reLurn
required by the commissioner for Lhe deLerminaLion of eonEr*butsidffi combined
Laies, th; commissi.oner may make such reporLs or reLurns or cause Lhem Lo be
maae anO delermine Lhe ffigr+Ni€t13 combined taxes payable, on the basj.s of
such informaLion as he or she nay be able to obLain, and shall collecL Lhe
6n€r1-b{rri|ffi conbined taxes as deLermined together with any interesL Lhereon
due under "ection 48-655. The comnissioner 6haII innediaLely notify the
enployer of the assessmenL, j.n vrritj'ng. by regisLered or cerLified nail, in
tnl usuat course, and such assessnent shall be finat unless Lhe enPloyer
protests such assessment iliLhin fifteen days after Lhe nailing of llte -noLice'if tne employer protesLs such assessnenL, Lhe employer sha1l have- an
opportunity Lo-be heard by Lhe commissioner upon written requesL Lherefor'
liter the- hearing the Lommlssloner shall immediateLy notify Lhe enployer in
wrj.ting of his or her findinq, and the assessment, if any, shall be final upon
issuance of such noti.ce.

(2) Begi.nning wiLh the fi.rsL calendar quarLer of 1990, any employer
or any ofiiier 5r .g"it of an employer who faili Lo file a required quarterly
sn+fikon combined tax reporL and wage schedule by the tenlh day of the
second monLh iollowing Lhe end of Lhe calendar quarler shall pay a penalty to
the commissioner of one-tenLh of one Percent of the Lota1 wages paid during
the quarter, excepL thaL the penalLy shall noL be tess Lhan twenLy-five nor
*ore fh.. two hundred dollars. Eor good cause shown, Lhe conmissioner may
waive the penalty in accordance with rules and regulaLions adopLed and
promulgated Ly the-commissioner, The conmissioner shaIl reniL any penalty
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corlecLed to Lh€ sLate Treasurer who 6haL1 credit i.L Lo the pool account ofLhe Employnent SecuriLy Special ConLingent Fund.Sec. 15. ThaL section 48-657, Revised Statutes Supplenenl, 1993, beanended Lo read as follows:
. .- . .48-657.- (1) If any employer defaulLs in any payment ofcdr+Fi.b€+iffi conbined tax or interesL, the cohnissioner nay mai(e in anymanner feasi-ble and cause to be recorded as a secured Lransaclion as provi.dedin arLicle 9, Uniforn Comnercial Code, and in Ehe rcal caLaLe nortgage rccordsof any county in whlch such ehpl.oyer ls engaged in buslness or owis- real orpersonal properLy, a Etatement/ under oaLh, showing Lhe anount ofeefit#i-H,iffi conbined tax and inLeresL in default, erhich sLatemenL, whenfiled for record, shaLl operate as a Lien and nortgagc on all of the real andpersonal properLy of Lhe enployer, subject only to lhe tiens of prior record,and the properLy of such employer sha11 be subjecL to seizure and sale for Lhepaynen! of such eohgr+brrt+onr conbined taxes and interesL. such lien onpersonal property nay be enforced or dissolved in Lhe nanner provided byarLlcle 9, Unj.fonn Comnercial Code, and such lians on real eitate may beenforced or dissolved in Lhe manner provided by ChapLer 25, article 21, in-theenforcing and dissolving of real estate nortgages.(2) It shall be the duty of the State of Nebraska, or any departrnentor agency thereof, county boards, the contracting board of all - clLies,villages, and school districts. aII public boards empovJered by law Lo enLerinto.a_contracL by public bidding for Lhe erecLing ind fini"ihing or therepairing of any public building, brldge, highway, or oLher public-structureor j.nprovenent, and any offj,cer or officers so enpowercd by law to enter inLosuch conLracL to provide in such contract that Lhe persoir, persons, firm, orcorporation to whom Lhe contract is awerded will ply to the Unemplolment

ConpensaLion Fund of the State of Nebraska and Lhe StaLe Unem;lotnentInqurance Trust Eund uncnploynent €t+r,i"bufiffi conbined Lai and inEirEst- dueunder the Enploynent Security Law on wages paid to inaiviamfs enployed in theperfornance of such contracL.
(3) No contractT referred to in subsection (2) of this sectionTshall bc entered into by the Statc of Nebraska, 3 deiaitnent or agencyLhereof, aI officer or officers, or a board referred Eo in-such sufscctioi 1aiof tlrir !G!*6 unless Lhe contract coriLains Lhe provismntionett in g!g[subsectj.on- (r) of tl"it Getsi.r}r
(4) Before final payrnent nay be nade on the final Lhree percent ofany such contract awarded on or afler June l, 1957, the State oi Nebraska,department or ag€ncy thereof,, offlcer or offlcers, or board awarding theconLracL must have received fron the contracLor a wriLLen crearance fr5m theconrnissioner cerlifying Lhat au. paymenLs then due of coneri+u€{.ffi combinedlex or inLeresL which nay have arisen under such contract have been lmde b1,

Lhe conLracLor or his or her subcontractor !o Lhe unetnploymenL conpensatioi
Fund.

(5) T?re final Lhree percenL of any such contract referred to insubsection (4) of thls sectlon may be paid lf Lha contractor has supplj.ed abond wiEh a saLlsfactory surety conpany guaranteeing full payne;t to the
Unemployment.CompcnsaLion Eund and the Stati Unenplovment-Insuranci frusL Eundof all ccr*f,*!r*!i.n' conbined tax and interest- au- unaer etre rrnproymentsecurity Law.

Sec, 15. That section 48-858, Revised Statutes Supplenenl, 1993, be
anendad Lo read as follows:

48-658. Any person/ group of indivi.duals, parLnership, liniLedIlabI.lrty conpany, corporaLion, or enployer vrhich acquires the organizaLion,lrade, or business or substantially all the assiLs thereof of in cnployershall notify the connissioner thereof ln writing by registered or certifiedmail not later than flve days prior Lo the acquisition.- Unlcss such noLice i.sgiven such acquisiLi.on shall be void as agiinsL the commissioner if, aL Lhetime.of the acqui8ition, any frnt-rli.*iorxr m combined Lax is due and unpaidby .the previous enployer. The comnissioner shal1 have the righL Lo proteedagainst such person, group of indtvlduals, partnership, Iini[ed ]iibitlLyconpany, corporation, or enploycr and Lhe assets so acguired.Sec. 17. ThaL section 48-659, Reissue Revised Statutcs of Nebraska,1943, be amended to read as fo11or.r6!
48-659. In lhe evenL of any distribution of an employerrs asseLspursuant Eo an ordcr of any court under the laws of thls sLaLe; lncludingdissoIuLion, reorganizaLion, adminiBtration of estates of decedents,receivership, assignment for benefiL of creditors, adjudicated insolvency,composition, or simiLar proceedlng, any claims for cortf,i.butiffi conbtned Llxand interest thereon due or accrued under the EmployrenL Security Law whi;hhave not been reduced Lo a llen ln accordinci with secLi.on 48-657 shaureceive the priority of a tax.
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sec. 18, ThaL secLion 48-660, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

48-560. If more than the correct amounLs of contri-bdt+oiJ corDined
le]l or inLerest are collecLed, Lhen, under rules and regulaLions nade under
section 48-607, proper adjustm€nls wlLh respect LhereLo shal1 be nade, without
interest, in connecLion wilh subsequenL eortsri-br€.iffi conbined tax. If such
adjusLnenL cannoL be made wiLhj-n a reasonable time- Lhe conmissioner shalL
refund Lhe excess from Lhe app!9EE!419 fund. ApplicaLions for adjusLments or
refunds shall be made wj.Lhin four years afLer the date of such overcollecllon.

sec.19. That sectlon 48-660.01, Relssue Revi.sed staLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read a6 follows:

48-550.01. IlI Benefils paid Lo employees of nonprofit
organizaLions shal1 be financed in accordance with Lhis section. For Lhe
purpose of this section, a nonprofit organization is an organization, or group
of organj.zations, described in fir#ia subdivision (9) of section 48-603.

f+} (2)(a) Any nonprofiL organization which is, or becoDes, subjecL
Lo lhe Emplolment Security Law on or after January 1, 1972, shall pay
conLribulions under sections 48-548 Lo 48-661 and afLer Decenber 31. 1995.

unless it elects, in accordance
with Lhis subdivision, to pay Lo Lhe connissioner for Lhe unenploynenL fund an
amounL, equal to the anount of regular benefits and of one-half of the
extended benefits paid, thaL is attributable Lo service in Lhe employ of such
nonprofit organizaLion, to individuals for weeks of unemployment which begin
during the effective period of such election.

6 I!) Any nonprofit organization which is, or becones, subjecL Lo
the Enploynent securiLy Lat^, on January L,1972, nay elecL to becone liable for
paym.nts in Iieu of contribuLions for a period of noL less Lhan one taxable
year beginning wiLh January L, 1972, if iL files wiLh Lhe commissioner a
wriLLen notice of its election within Lhe thirty-day Perlod j.nnediaLely
following such daLe or wiLhin a like period innediately fo!.lowing the date of
enactnent of Lhis subdivision, whichever occurs laLer

EmploymenL SecuriLy
Any nonprofit organizaLion whj"ch becones subject Lo Lhe
Law afLer January L, l9?2, nay elecL to becone liable for

paymenLE in lieu of contributions for a period of noL 1o68 than Lwelve nonLhs
beginning wilh Lhe date on which such subjecliviLy blgins by filing a written
notice of its elecLion with the connissioner not laLer Lhan Lhirty days
immediately following Lhe date of the determination of such subjecLivity.

f+ lC) Any nonproflt organization which make6 an election in
accordance wiLh subdivision {*} er (b) or (c) of this ruxifi#i€n subsection
shal1 continue to be liable for paynenLs in lieu of contribuLions until it
flles wilh the co[nissloner a wrltten noiice ternlnating 1!s electj.on noL
Iater than thj-rLy days prior Lo Lhe beginni.ng of Lhe taxable year for which
such termination shall firsL be effective.

G) fe\ Any nonprofit organizati.on which has been paying
contributions or copbined tax under the Emplol4nent Security Law for a Period
subsequenL !o January l, 1972. nay change Lo a reilbursable basis by filing
with the comnissioner not later than thirty days prior to Lhe beqinning of any
taxable year a written noLicc of eleclion to becone li.able for paynents in
lieu of contributions. such election shall not be terninable by the
organizaLion for that and the next year.

e {i} The commissioner may for good cause extend Lhe pcrlod within
which a noLice of election, or a notice of termination, nust be filed and may
permiL an efection Lo be retroactive but noL any earlier Lhan wiLh respect to
benefils paid after December 31, 1969.

(C) IgI The comnissioner, in accordancc vrlth such rules and
regulaLions as he or she may adopL and pronulgaLe, shall notify each nonprofit
organization of any deLernination which he or shc hay nake of iLs sLatus as an
enployer and of the effecLive daLe of any elecLion uhich i! makes and of any
Lerninalion of such el.ecLion. Such deterninations sha1l be subject to
redeterninaLion and appeaL, and Lhe appeal shall be in accordance with the
Admini.sLrative Procedure Act,

t?) {3) Paynents in lieu of conLribuLions shall be nade in
accordance with Lhis ruf+i{#i}ie subsection as follows:

(a) AL the end of each calendar quarter, or at Lhe cnd of any oLher
period as determined by Lhe commissioner, Lhe conmissioner shall bill each
nonprofiL organization, or grouP of such organizaLions, whlch has elecLed to
nake paynenL in lieu of conLributions for an amounL aqual, to Lhe fu]1 anount
of regular beneflts plus one-half of the anount of exLended benefits paid
during such quarEer or other prescribed period thaL i6 aLtribuLable to service
in the enploy of such organization;
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(b) PaynenL of any bill rendered under suMivisj.on (a) of Lhis
sba+,irfi#iff subsecLion shall be made noL laLer than thirLy days afLer such
bill was mailed Lo Lhe last-known address of the nonprofit organization or t{as
otherwise delivered Lo it unless Lhere has been an application for review and
redeLernination in accordance with subdivisj-on (d) of Lhis subd+.ri+ifi
subsecLj.on i(c) PaymenLs made by any nonprofit organization under this
sub+i{fi{,i€n subsection shall noL be deducLed or deductible, in whole or in
parL, from Lhe remuneration of individuals in Lhe enploy of the organlzaLioni

(d) The anouht due specified in any bill fron Lhe commissioner shall
be conclusive on the organizaLion unless, noL laLer than LhirLy days afLer Lhe
biLl was mailed Lo iLs last-known address or oLherwise delivered Lo iL, Lhe
organization files an applicaLion for redeLernination by the conmissioner
seLLing forLh Lhe grounds for such appllcaLion. The cornmlssioner shall
pronpLly review and reconsider Lhe amount due specified in Lhe bill and shall
thereafter issue a redetermj-naLion 1n any case 1n which such applicaLion for
redeLerminaLion has been filed. Any such redetermination shall be conclusive
on the organizati.on unless the organj.zation appeals the redetermination, and
Lhe appeal shall be in accordance wiLh the Administrative Procedure Act; and

(s) Past-due paynents of amounts in lieu of contributions shaLl be
subjecl to Lhe sane inLerest Lhat, pursuant Lo secti.on 48-655, applies to
pasL-due conLributions.

(€) (4) If any nonprofit organizaLion is delinquent j.n making
paynenLs in lieu of conLributiohs as requlred under sub+*Jr+Jiff (+) subsection
l3) of Lhis secLion, the comni.ssioner may Lerninate such organizationrs
elecLton to make paynenLs in lieu of conLribuLions as of the beqinning of Lhe
nexL taxable year/ and such Lernlnatlon sha11 be effective for LhaL and Lhe
nexL Laxable year.

(4) (5) Each enployer Lhat is liable for paynenLs in lieu of
contributions shall pay to the commissioner for the fund the anount of regular
benefits plus the amount of one-half of exLended benefj.ts paid Lhat are
atLributable to service in Lhe enploy of such employer. If benefits paid Lo
an indj.vidual are based on wages paid by nore Lhan one enployer and one or
rnore of such erployers are liab1e for paynenLs in lieu of conLributions, Lhe
amount payable to Lhe fund by each enployer that is liable for such paynenEs
shall be determined in accordance with secLion 48-652.

Sec, 20, That original sections 48-601, 48-649, 48-550, 48-651,
48-655.02, 4S-659, 48-660, and 48-660,01, Reissue Revised SuatuteE of
Nebraska, 1943, Eections 48-648 and 48-656, Revised StaLutes Supplernent, 1992,
and sections 4A-602, 48-604, 4A-652, 48-655, 48-657, and 48-558, Revised
Statutes SupplenenL, 1993, are repealed.
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